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The Annual Dance of the Dur
an Young Zionist As~ociation
ook place at the Masonic Hall
on July 5 and was a very sue
essful function.
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At the Arthur Smith Hall, the
twelfth annual competitio Festi
va I organised by the Natal
ociety for the Advancement of
Music has been in full swing
Mi F. Linder secured the first
prize for the girl~ soprano solo
(under 15). Mr Ellie Marx was
he judge in the violin sight·
i·eading cla~s.
Morris Cohen
gained the prize for the open cla s
violin .;:olo with 80 mark . Lottie
hraga took the violin ight read
n competition for candidates
under 16 :vith 70 marks
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The marriage of Miss Ethel
::,ymons the daughter of David
ymons to Colonel Wood Bush
D S 0. took place in Durban on
July 7.
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"imon Mendelsohn appeared in
the Fir. t Criminal Court charged
ith a sulting Louisa Hayes.
Af er evidence wa, given, which
included a humourous passage of
w rd. between the accu. ed and
''itnes , the Magistr, te ·dis
charged the accu ed
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With the conge ted state of the
·treets owing tu the number of
motor cars, bus es and trolley
plying for hire, due to the tram
·trike, there is no wonder that
accidents have been numerous.
A.n unusual accident was that in
which a new car driven by Mr
H. M. Lazarus dashed into a rik
sha and then swerved in to a sta
tionary car smashing up the b~wk
part of this car. The <lamaged
·car belonged to Mr. Max Korb of
Hill Crest. The passenger in the

I rik~ha
I but wa
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The death haL occurred in Durban of Mrs Deborah Mink of
rybeid. The deceased was the
mother of Mrs. Woof Levy of
th Popular Bioscope The fu e
ral ook place at the Jewish
emetery, Stellawood on July 5.
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was rather badly shaken
subsequently able t~ walk

10 for 1/3
20 for 21'
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The second annual Conference
of the Musician Union of South
Africa was held on July 7 and
was formally opened by the
Mayor.
Mr L Goodman was
elected Vice President for the
en uincr year and Mr. H. Schnei
der General Secretary
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Mrs C P. Robinson made a pre·
sentation to Mrs. W. Greenacre
of a handsome basket of flowers.
arranged in the colours of the
South African Party which b
been ub cribed for by the variou
district committees of the Party.
Mrs. Greenacre, who is the Presi ·
dent of the Women's South Afri
can Party was a p ssenger by the
Armadale Castle for England Mrs.
Robinson explained that the
presentatation was a mere token
of the esteem in which Mrs
Greenecre was held by all of
them and was a mark of their
great appr~iation.
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Mark Hambourg appeared at
the To ·n Hall on July 9 and
played in conjunction with the
C· petown Orchestra. He was
accorded a great ovation. The
performances )f both Mark Ham
h mrg and the Orchestra were
greatly enjoyed by the large
audience pre ent
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Amongst Durban's
vj.;:itors
from .Johannesburg are J An
drew Cohen, Mr and Mrs. E M.
Davis Marks, and Mr. and Mrs
B . . Cowen.
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run before an e ormous concourse
of people on J ly 9 and resulted
in S B Jo 1' Lonf:"{'t p winning
the race with A. Lave.1stein'
Navarre second The last two.
horses t.o come in were M. Stiller·~. Rose Bowl, and D Nathan'
Killall It must also be recorded
that J. Simp on, the jockey, rod&
Flush of Dawn, which obtained
the third place in the race
Love' c m ufhge comes fair and free
Wherever love-lorn maidens be.
Feminine youth will have its fltng
To win and wear a wedding-ring!
For in lov ' b i ·f
l dizzy d nee,
'The maid etire e'er they adv,rnce,
And those who wi try try ·t endure,
It wise take Wood' Great Peppermin
Cure.
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Th'3 great.est of internst was
evidenced in the Annual Julv
Handicap. The tram ~trike ha~
hardly been discussed owing to
this being July Handicap week
The competition for winning this
Blue riband of the Turf has rested
betwePn the horses of S. B. Joel,
A. Lavenstein, and M Stiller and
for sc ne time their res pee ti ve
horses stood first, second, and
third favourites. The race was

By the Famous Makers: FEURI(,H, SPONN.A.GEL, NETTFELD 8P.A.ETHE, &c.

New and Second-Hand. Cash or Terms ..
Pianos ReiJolished, Repaired, and Tune
Note our New Address:

The Nugget Piano Saloo
Connaught Bldgs., 215b, Bree St., juat
Eloff Street, .Tohanaesburg..
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